Steve Forrest called the meeting to order at 8:37
Treasurer's Report- Current checking balance is $28,716.25, in addition to $10,000 in savings.
Claire has sold 242 this year. There was a donation for $2500.00 by Joe Thibodeau. There has
been some other donations that Claire will update for next meeting. There was a motion to accept
the Treasurer’s report by Steve Howlett and seconded by Steven Forrest. It was voted on
unanimously to accept.
Secretary's Report-The December 9th meeting minutes were motioned to be accepted as read,
by Steve Howlett and seconded by Steve Forrest. It was voted on unanimously to accept.
Trails
Trails still closed. The new signs are all up. Trail are looking good. Michael Huck called Steve
Forrest and there was people riding in the field. Steve F and Mike M stacked the field. Hopeful
this will help.
President’s Report
May 3rd Steve F will go to the VAST and ask for. The fireworks went well. Claire said there was
$62.00. Mike and Carol said that they would love to have BBQ at their house after trail work in
the summer. Traction bars are $2400.00 the club might need these to make it up the hills. Steve
H feels like the club should get them so they have them when needed. Steve F is going to talk to
Jake, the guy in Chester, and the guy in Mount Holly and see if they can make them. On Monday
the guy is coming to look and fix the Tucker. He will be there at 8:00 am Steve F will contact
Mike and see if he can meet him. If not Steve F will meet the guy.
New Business
Steve H had one complaint from Brett Wrights girlfriend. She shut the gate and texted Steve H.
Steve H went over and talked to her and explained that the club was doing signs. She told Steve
H that if anything ever happens to Brett she will close the trail immediately. The club need to
call landowners before we go out. State and Federal land also needs to be called before any trail
work. Steve F talked about moving the Sunday morning meetings to a night meeting. He will talk
to club members and see what they think. Steve talked about updating SAM it was due Jan 4th.
Dale is working on it. Steve asked if Claire had seen the money from the government. She has
not.
Steve Forrest called the meeting at 9:15 am

